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WONGA PARK NTD DISTRICT RESTDEITTS' ASSOCIATION

Minutes of Meeting held on Friday 14 Septenber 1990

PRESENT: Pastor Eric Kenyon, rrene Kenyon, Mathew Doensen
Barry Box, Jack Nikoloau, philip Glenister,
Albert & Jean Aird, Warren & Cathy Truepenny(23') Lynda Hickling, Anne Hewer, Drew & Fleui DiamondEric & Margaret Fankhauser, Kristine Broom,
Jeff Spencer, fan McDonald, Doug Bates, R Ord,
Helmut Brauer, Mike Tapper.

GUESTS: Planning consultants: stuart somers, John cricco.
APOLOGTES: Pam Fallon, Murray & sue couper, Anne Atkinson,

Michael Fieldew

MINUTES: The Minutes of the previous neeting were circulated.
councirlor Broom.pointed out three inaccuracies:
. Dept of planning & Urban Development have

detetmined to grant a perurit toi tne Balcombe Ave
YI/bark netball Courts. pernit not yet granted.

. crushed rock footpath - yarra Rd prinary has only
been exarnined and not referred to estimltes

- No perrnit is required for the proposed deer farmin Jamiesons Rd.

Barry Box moved that the
Hickling - carried.
CORRESPONDENCE:

rN

Minutes be adopted, seconded Lynda

Shire
Shire

Lillydale
LiIlydale

of
of

fnvitation to panel hearing on L66
Application from Dept planning & Urban
Growth for funding for groups involved
in improving the environment
Newsletter on photocopiersDept Cons & Environment -

OUT
shire of Lirrydale - congratulating councir on incl wonga

Park ODp in L66 anendment and

i:::l$:ginvitationtoattendPanel
Mike Tapper moved that inward correspondence be accepted andoutward approved, seconded Anne Hewei - carried.

Mike Tapper and philrip Grenister gave a brief outline of theL66 Panel hearing held on Mon to sept 1990. The terms ofreference of the paner appeared very narrow and were confinedto the size of rninimum allowable suUaivision of residentialf-and.only. The Chairperson of the Panel seemed concerned thatthe intention to raise the ninimum allowable subdivision fromo.2 to 0.4 hectares may not have been adequately advertised toalr affected residents. The panel anticipates Lnat a reportwill be made on the whole L55 amendment lirnicn in"iua"s wongaPark oDP, cordstrearn Airfield, Bairey Rd ut Everyn developrn6nt& Eastwood Golf Course) in 2 nths tine. The rec-ornruendatiins ofthe Panel are not IegaIIy binding and are purely
reconmendations only.
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TREASURER'S REPORT:

Last nonth,s balance: i422.26Plus subscription and sponsorship: 25.00
Current balancez gA+l.ZS

Barry Box moved that the report be accepted - seconded Jeff
Spencer - carried.
COUNCTLIOR'S REPORT:

Deeside rnvestments have applied to councir for a permit toconstruct a retaining wall behind Beagleyrs Store I speedproblem in Bellara Dve highrighted by an accident invbrving apedestrian: A roundabout (gg6,ooo) 6r slow points ($rs,oo5each) are being considered to srow traffic -- penderer crtreserve to be discussed at west Riding meeting L7/9 forlowingsubmission from Frora Anderson -,apprication iron Furl cospeichurch for contruction of church buirding in st Johns Rd -speed survey conducted in ord yarra Rd shows 16t of vehicresexceed rimit,_srightly above_the 12t generalry found throughoutthe shire. ord yarra Rd witl be incluaed in tne rocar areatraffic management progran but action is unrikery to occur inthe near future.
GENERAL BUSINESS:

Proposed Church in St Jotrns Rd:

Pastor Eric Kenyon showed plans for the new church buildingintended to be constructed in st Johnrs Rd. A church ispenritted use for the rand =ubject to the grantdt-;i a permitby council. The church is designed for a iaxinum of 250patrons and Pastor Kenyon indicated that there was no intentionof increasing its capacity in the future. 7ot of those whoattend the church live within a 3kn radius. objections havebeen made to council and the natter is to be diicussed at theWest Riding meeting on 12 Sept.

Launders Ave Shopping Centre:

Pranning consurtants on beharf of the owners of the LaundersAve shopping centre, stuart somers and John cricco, presentedprans for a proposed extension to the existing 
""rrtrE. Theproposar, yet t9 b9 put before council, is pu€ forvard inresponse to an invitation by the shire'ror itl interestedparties concerned with the direction of future commerciardevelopment in Wonga Park. It was argued that the Launders Avelocation was the. rogicar site for futrire deveropr"rr- 

"= it wasa natural community centre. The Associationrs iosition on anyfuture commercial deveroprnent was pointed out a-na ur somerscommented that such a branket oppolition nay be unrealistic.rf approyed_by councir, the subnission would then undergo thenormar display process to attract cornrnent fron interestedparties. rt was stressed that the proposar i; ; i;;j tem planand if the council does approve the-prbposal no constructionwould take place for some tirne
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Fences:

Discussion over the recently erected fences around the reserve
Iand in OId Yarra Rd, Launders Ave and Yarra Rd. Some tine ago
the Association wrote to Council suggesting that a fence should
be constructed to protect plants and trees fron damage caused
by traffic, such as occurs during the cricket season. The
Shire Landscape Planner has deter:mined where fencing was
required and adopted the lowest cost environmentalty safe
option for construction. There was some concern over the
safety of pedestrians and horse riders due to the closeness of
the fence to some parts of the roadway and its lack of
visiblity. The addition of a white top wire or replacement of
the wire with solid pine cross pieces was discussed.

Helmut Brauer noved that we write to Council suggesting that
the method of construction of the fence in the section along
Old Yarra Rd between the Cottage -and Launders Ave and the
section fronting the Hall in old Yarra Rd and Launders Ave be
re-assessed. Further, that Council be reguested to consider
replacing the fence in these areas with a low pine fence (not
necessarily continuous) which could also be set back frorn the
roadway approxinrately 1 netre, provided there was no undue
disturbance to existing trees and plants during construction.
Alternatively, if Council does not decide to replace the fence
in these areas, then the placement of a white strand along the
top of the existing wire fence be considered to improve its
visibility. Seconded Jeff Spencer - carried.

Jean Aird rnoved that Council investigate the availability of
car parking at the Cottage. Since Wongaroo have been
operating, all car parking seems to be taken up during the day
Ieaving no space for those attending classes/courses at the
Cottage. Apparently a staff parking area was to have been
provided at the rear of Wongaroo but this was never cornpleted.
Seconded Barry Box - carried.

Jean Aird moved that Council investigate the installation of
additional street lighting in Yarra Rd, seconded Albert Aird.
The motion was put - and defeated.

Barry Box moved that we write to Council in support of the
subnission by Flora Anderson and endorse the reconmendation by
Shire staff as shown in the agenda for the West Riding Meeting
on L7 Sept 1990. This letter to be delivered to Council in
tine for the West Riding neeting. Seconded Lynda Hickling -
carried.

Jeff Spencer moved that discussion of the Constitution be
deferred until the next meeting, seconded Albert Aird - carried.

It was resolved that a copy of the constitution be displayed in
some public spot and perhaps discussed over a nurnber of
meetings, a bit at a time.

Meeting closed 10. 19prn


